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fe Size Statue 
Davy Crockett 

To Be Set Up Here
ark Site Of Memorial 
To Hero After Whom 

County Named
life size statue of David Crock- 
hero of the Alamo, for whom 
kett County was named, will 

erected in the city park here 
der an allotment of $7.500 arrant 
by the Texas Centennial ('om

ission in a recent meeting.
This was information brought 
1 John V’. Singleton of Austin, 
ief of the Centennial Division, 
te Board of Control, William 

icVey of Houston, sculptor, and 
nald Nelson of Austin, archi- 
t, when these officials visited 
ona Friday.
nawering inquiries of members 
the Commissioners Court and 

izens, who sought to open dis
union of the possibilities of 

ting a building or some useful 
munity project with the funds 
a memorial to Crockett, Mr. 
gleton explained that the mon- 
had been earmarked for a sta- 

e of bronze on a granite base, 
d that it could not be used for 
y other purpose.
Mr. Singleton said, however, 

that an effort would be made to 
gain permission of the Commis- 
aion to carve the statue from Tex
as granite rather than canting it 
in bronze. Mr. McVey and Mr. 
Nelson, who were here primarily 
to examine the site for the propos
ed monument, indicated that the 
Center of the south side of the

■wn town park was fuvored as a 
ation for the statue.

Wk It was estimated that from sev
en to nine months would be re- 

ired to complete the monument, 
e visitors left immediately after 

g  luncheon at the Hotel Ozona at 
hlch Judge Charles E. Davidson 
nd members of the Commission- 
s Court were hosts.

Have a Banana!
Local Store» Set Kecord Of Near

ly (MHI Dozen Sold In Week
end ‘Snecials'

New Scout Cabin Dedicated Here

Have you had your banana to
day?

A sales record which ap
proached the phi nominal was 
registered by two Ozona gro
cery stores during the pant 
week- end when they disposed 
of forty- five stalks of this pop
ular fruit in a two- day period.

Running bananas in their 
lists of grocery “ specials" for 
the week- end in Stockman ad
vertising the Piggly Wiggly and 
.1. II Williams groceries here 
disposed of enough of the fruit 
that every man. woman anil 
child in the community could 
have had (and probably did) 
four bananas each.

Thirty stalks of the fruit were 
sold by the Piggly Wiggly store, 
and fifteen by the Williams gro- 
eery. the latter store reporting 
that many calls were received 
after their week- end stock had 
been exhausted. An average of 
thirteen dozen to the stalk is es
timated. The week-end “special'* 
sales, then, reached a total of 
nearly 600 dozen, or 7.200 ban
anas.

NEW CABIN 
DEDICATED TO 

OZONA SCOUTS
Appropriate Ceremon

ies Mark Opening Of 
New Structure

HARTE IS SPEAKER
Angelo Publisher Make 

Address; Court Of 
Honor Is Held

The new $2,500 cabin, recently completed on the hillside east of the school building on a lot donated 
by Dr. II. R. Tandy, was dedicated at u program Tuesday night which featured Ozona Scouts' observance 
of the 28 Anniversary of Scouting in America The new cabin, built of native rock and finished in rustic 

1 style, was built by popular subscripti«>ns from local backers of Scouting. A group of Concho Valley Scout 
officials and prominent Scouters from over the Council area attended the ceremonies here, which includ
ed a barbecue supper, flag exercise and a court of honor.

John Rochelle Is 
Claimed By Death 

In Dallas Sunday
■ ' ■ i «♦

Early Day Resident 
Succumbs At Home 

O f Daughter

Union Boy Scout 
Services Sunday 

Evening Planned
Rev. Slater To Preach 
Scout Sermon At Bap

tist Church

Death Ends 7 Years
Of Wandering For _  .

Dog Team Traveler DOdStS 0 L d glc
Ozona Troop 53

National B«v Scout We«'k ob- 
servance in Ozona will close with 
Scout services next Sunday even
ing at the Baptist Church, with 

j Baptist and Methodist congrega
tions uniting for the special Roy

Johnigan Named 
To Justice Post,

. Bldg. Custodian
lilt Littleton Shifted 
To Assessor Office 

In Shakeup
W. M. Johnigan was appointed 

by the Commissioners Court the 
rast week to the office of Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, to 
fill the unexpired term of J. T. 
»lover, who resigned recently be

cause of ill health.
The Commissioners Court also 

■appointed Mr. Johnigan to the 
■post of caretaker of the court- 
piouse and grounds, making the p<>- 
faitlon in combination with th« 
■office of Justice of the Peace. 
■Bill Littleton, who has held the 
[position of caretaker for county 
[property, has been shifted to a 
[position as deputy tax assessor 
[under Sheriff W. 8. Willis.

Mr. Johnigan. who formerly held 
[the post as justice of the peace, 
[has recently been employ'd a- 
[driver of the new Powell Field 
[school bus. used in transporting 
[children of the Powell oil field 
[section to school at Big Lake. A. 
I H. Wilson of Ozona ha* been given 
[the poaition as driver of the school 
I bus.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Dallas at *i o'clock Monday 
afternoon for John Andrew Roch
elle. 65, resident of Ozona at in
tervals since 1900, who died at the 
home of a daughter in Dallas Sun
day.

Mr, Rochelle, who had been act
ive in the management of the 
Ozona Bakery the past year, and 
an insurance salesman and gro
cery and meat market employe pri
or to his bakery connection, was 
stricken with a heart attack and 
slight paralytic stroke here last 
Thursday. He was taken to San 
Angelo Friday, and from there to 
Dallas. Death came shortly after 
the party arrived in Dallas.

Mr. Rochelle made his home in 
Ozona with his family for several 
years around 19011, leaving here to 
open the first cafe in Barnhart, j 
He later moved to San Angelo and 
then to Dallas. Mr. Rochelle re- ' 
turned to Ozona in 1927 and had 1 
lived here since, except for occa
sional stays with his family in 
Dallas.

Surviving are the widow, five 
daughters, Mrs. L. B. Monroe of 
San Angelo, Mrs. John T. Mat
thews, Mrs. (¡eorge H. Werner, 
Miss Beulah Rochelle and Miss 
Mary Dane Rochelle, all of Dallas; 
one son, Dan, of Tulsa, Okla.. one 
sister. Mrs. Homer Smith of Ozo
na. and one brother, Homer Roch
elle of Sanderson.

turns 
' Scout sermon and worship serv
ice.

The Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will de
liver the Boy Scout sermon on the 
topic “The Pull of a Great Tratli- 
tion." Boys of Ozona Scout Troop 
53 will attend the service in a 
body and will be given special re
cognition and honor during the 
evening.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor "f 
the Baptist Church, will assist in 
the evening's worship service 
Rev. A. C. Nance, minister of the 
Church of Christ, expressed the 
regrets of his church that plans 
previously made in connection 
with the coming revival meeting 
would prevent his joining in the 
service.

Launch Plans For 
’38 Fair At Meet 

Set For March 26

Seven years of wandering thru
nearly every state in the United 
States, with a scor«' of dogs taking 
turns at furnishing the motive 
power for moving his strange 
“ rig'' from town to town, had been 
about sufficient to satisfy the 
wanderlust of Karl Lindauer, and 
he was on his way “ back East” 
to settle down

But death interfered with the 
old "dog man's" plans a few da>s 
ag '. Lindauer, whose strange wa- membership, 
gun and dog team Treated a nidd

fit-*

Scouts In Ranks
Troop Hold* Record Of 
Advancement In Four 

Year History
In a short span of less than four 

years, Ozona Boy Scout Troop No. 
53 has hung up something of a 
re. ord for advanc ement of its

In that tun*, eujht boys have 
sensation in every town he vi *»• 'k'Batf. e«f la* TK> f
ed, wf%s found «lead at his camp lank of Eagles. Five oH|h

out 
ere

in Comfort. Texas, late Inst week advanced to Eagle rank at* one 
Lindauer (Missed through Ozona court of honor last year. Three 
about thre«' weeks ago — on the more attained the high rating in 
way ba«'k after seven years of Scouting at the Court of Honor 
wandering. To interviewers here held Tuesday evening when the 
he announced that he was on his new cabin was dedicated as a fea- 
w»y “ back East" to tak« a job with turc of Scout Week, in observ 
a concern manufacturing a dog ance of the 28th anniversary of
fo«*d.

Troop
19TH MEETING HERE

Association Heads Fix 
Date For Organiza

tion Meeting

Scouting.
Eagle Scouts of Ozona 

53 ure:
Grover Jones 
Richard Miller, Jr.
Mauric* Lemmon*
Howurd Iwmmons 
Clifton Taliaferro 
Jack Baggett 
Norman Rendall 
Joe Williams

Joe Haddon, former Scoutmas
ter here, also attaine«! Eagle rank 
along with the first five boys to 
receive the badges.

Mrs. Couch Reviews 
Bromfield Novel At 
Woman's Club Meet

Committeemen atid workers will 
pitch into plans for staging the 
1938 Crockett County Rodeo, Race 
Meet, Stock Show anil Sale in 
Ozona next July when a general 
meeting of association heads and 
working committees will be held 
March 26.

That date was fixed for th*’
------------* launching of plans for the 1938

A review of the novel, "The : show at a meeting of association 
Rains Came” by Louis Bromfield stockholders and interested citi- 
was given by Mrs. Bert Couch be- zens at the Hotel Ozona Friday af 
fore the Ozona Woman’s Club at ternoon.

Horace W. Busby, veteran Fort 
Worth evangelist, will open his 
nineteenth annual revival meeting 
at the Church of Christ in Ozona 
Sunday, February 20. The meet
ing will continue ten days, with 
services twice daily.

Ben William* Infant 
Son Buried Here In 

Service* Wedne*day
Funeral services were held at 

19 o'clock Wednesday m«>rning for 
Ben Lawrence Williams, infant 

[ son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, 
¡who died at 2 o'cI«H-k Tuesday 
afternoon eight hours after birth 

Graveside rites were conducted 
j by the Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor 
o fthe Ozona Baptist Church.

its meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Hemlerson. 
Mrs. Scott Peters assisted Mrs. 
Henderson as hostess. A piano 
numtier by Jim Ad Harvick con
stituted the musical program of 
the afternoon.

A financial report of the assn 
ciation was rea«i by Wayne West, 
president. Permanent im prove
ments amounting to $2.700 were 
made on the fair grounds last 

.year, the r« port revealed The as
sociation indebtedness was cut

Busby Coming For 
19th Consecutive 

Revival Meeting
Fort Worth Evangelist 
To Open Ten-Day Re

vival Feb. 20
Members present included Mrs. down slightly a* a result of last 

George Bean, Mrs. !<♦•*' Childress, j year's successful show.
Mrs A. E Deland, Miss Eliza
beth Fussell, Mrs. N. W. Graham. 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Vic Pierce, Mrs. 1. G- 
Ra|>e. Mrs. Johnnie Henderson. 
Mrs Bert Couch, and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. Visitors were Mrs. Mahlon 
Robertson. Mrs. Mary Perner and 
Mrs. Eldred Newton.

Mra. Walter Kyle la visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Chalmers Broad foot la Me- 
I Camay this

Miss Eloiae Boyd ia suffering 
from an attack of the flu this 
weak.

At the meeting next month, the 
association will organize for 1938 
and launch definite plans for the 
show.

Max Schneemann. Jr., a student 
at Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock. W’ h s  among Ozona stu
dents who spent the between- 
terms holidays with his parents 
here. A classmate, Dennia Taylor 
of C roe byton, visited ia the 8chnoe 
mann horn* during the period.

Evangelist Horace W Busby of 
Fort Worth and Ozona, a regular 
visitor to this community for a 
ten days to two weeks period each 
February for the past eighteen 
yeara, and occasionally for an ex
tra revival period at other times 
of the year, will be back In Ozona 
again the end of next week.

Evangelist Busby will open s 
ten- day meeting at the Ozona 
Church of Christ Sunday morning, 
February 20, the meeting to con
tinue through March 1, it was an- 

(Contiauod On Last Pago.)

San Angelo Men 
Are New Owners 

Of Ozona Bakery
Gordon Brinegar And 

Albert Trowbridge 
Buy Business

The Ozona Bakery, operated the 
pa«t ;.«*;«r under the manag*ment 

| of th« late John Rochelle, w ho died 
m Dalla* Sunday, passed into n« w 

.hands the end of last we<k with 
the purchase of the business by 

¡Gordon Brin«gar and Albert Trow 
: bridge of San Angelo.

The bakery was purchased by 
•th«- two San Angelo men from J 
R. Kersey, Ozona postmaster and 
theatre owner, who purchased the 
husiness more than a year ago 
from Richard Flowers.

Mr. Brinegar formerly was «m- 
ployed in both the Mik< Couch 
bakery and the Flowers bakery 
*e\eral years ago. Since that time 
he has been with the Bochme But
ternut Bakery in San Angelo. Mr. 
Trowbridge has also been connect
ed with the Boehme bakery.

Both of the new bakery owners 
are experienced in the business. 
In announcing their purchase of 
the local business, Mr. Brinegar 
and Mr. Trowbridge promise lo
cal patrons of the concern a new 
high quality product and urgu a 
trial of their broad, cakes and pee*

ln th«- presence of more than a 
hundrt«) Boy Scouts, their parents 
and friends and Scout officials 
anil visitors from surrounding 
towns, Oznna's new $2.500 Scout 
cabin was dedicated to the Boys 
of Crockett County in appropriate 
dedication ceremonies in the cab
in Tuesday evening

The dedication service a n d  
Court of Honor was preceded by 
a barbecue supper served at the 
back of the cabin, the local Scout 
Committee and Scouts serving as 
hosts of the occasion At sundown, 
flag ••xercises were held in front 
of the cabin, a Irttop of Scouts 
staiuimg at attention while the 
flag wa* lowered. Miles Pierce 
sounding the tiugle call. After 
these exercise*, the crowd parked 
the assembly room of the new 
cabin forthe dedication ceremon
ies an«l first court of honor in the 
new Scout quarters.

Ira ( arson Presides 
Ira Carson, chairman of the lo- 

i ai committee, acted as toastmas
ter of the evening Mr. Carson in
troduced C H. Janeway, Scout 
Executive for the Concho Val
ley Council, who in turn introduc
ed the visiting Scouters of the 
area, including Henry Ragsdale of 
San Angelo, president of the coun
cil, J. A Whitten of Eldorado, 
Houston Harte of San Angelo, M. 
R Williams of Texon, E. J. Meade, 
IL nry Batjer, John E. Robbins, 
Dr P. L Whiffen and Frederick 
B. Iseley, Field Executive, all of 
San Angelo, and Col. Keyes, care
taker at Camp I ôuis Karr.

Rev. Eugene Slater directed the 
Court of Honor, which followed. 
Wayne West conferred second 
class Sc«iut rank on his son Wayne 
West, Jr., and Stanley l^mmon*. 
V I Pierce awarded a group of 
merit badges to W. B. Robertaon 
and Bobby 1-emmons

Three Scout* were elevated to 
the rank of Eagles, the highest 
rank of a Scout Eagle badge* 
were awarded Jo*- Williams, Nor
man Rindall and Jack Raggett. 
Ira Carson made these awards, 
parents of the bova pinning the 
hadg«*s on their sons. Illness pre- 
vented Jack Baggett from being 

(Continued on last page.)

All Officers And 
Directors Hotel 

Corp. Re-Elected
Stockholder* Meet In 

Annual Session Fri
day Afternoon

Stockholder* of th<> Hotel Ozo
na Corporation, meeting in the 
ballroom of the hotel Friday af
ternoon, re«b*ct«d all old direct
ors for the coming ,v«'i«r. The «1* 
rectors, meeting i.fter th * sto«k- 
holders session, then re-elected 
all the 1937 officers, leaving the 
corporation governing body exact

l y  as it was last year.
Directors re-elected include Ear

ly Baggett, Ira Carson, J. W. 
\ Owens, Sherman Taylor, Roy Hen- 
«ierson, H. B. Cox. and Rascomb 

| Cox. Officers chosen to hold their 
p«ista another year are H. B. Cox, 
president; Ira Carson, vice presi
dent; and Wayne West, secretary- 
treasurer.

A satisfactory financial report 
of the hotel'a operation the past 
year was presented by the secre
tary- treasurer, Wayne West. The 
hoetelry has been operated 
lease by Jimmie Blaylock ala 
February 1, last
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of Spain, lie the bodies of scores 
of young Americans, killed fight
ing for the Loyalist forces of Tcr- 
uel.

In a letter home, one of them 
recently wrote: "Our last battle;
looked like those that come out of j 
Hollywood — only IT was real."

Today, those words have come i 
true For scores of American boys, 
the Spanish war has been all too 
real Today, they are dead?

Hidden in the slime of the tren- 
, ches, they have heard a man's 

- $ - 1)0 breath gurgle when a bullet lod- 
$125 g> * in his lungs. They have heard

T H E  " H O L D I N G  C O M P A N Y

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 
One Year
Six Mouths . . .  ....... .......................
Outside of the State - - $2-50 bis calm statement, “ I am hit!

------------- — — ---------—  and ha\e seen him slip abruptly
Notices of church entertainments t, j),,, ground, 
where admission <s charged, cards This is no make- believe scene 
of thanks, resolutions of respect a Hollywood back lot. This is 
and all matter not news, will be bloody Spam, and that lad tearing 
charged for at regular advertising at (,,, blistered chest once ran up 
rates. | the steps of an American home
-------------- --------  ' with a yell of, "Hey, Mont, how
Any erroneous reflection upon the about ...me cake?" 
character of any person or firm Toda\. with the bitter dregs of 
apjwaring in these columns will be war thr -corehing path* of bul- 
gladly and promptly corrected up |,,tll ,n ,^ >h and the refuse of gas 
on calling the attention of theman j bombs -  before their eyes, the

survivors know that the reality of | 
war is far removed fr<>m the shad
ows of the cinema 

. In past weeks they wrote home: 
THEY DON'T I'l \Y SOLDIER! We re humming a parody of thi 

Those lads marching down the Bubbles Song — I'm forever dodg- 
street in khaki shorts and shirts ing bullets!" That was youth, full 
aren’t training for war, they're of the gayety of living, the zest 
training for life. With s sound for song, romance and laughter, 
mind in a sound body as their goal Today, what feeble laughter re- 
tho*e youngsters are learning the mains is cracked with tears. The 
lore of the woods and the laws of song in the air is sad They went 
good fellowship. Ttslay, they and to fight for their ideal of free- 
thousands like them join to ceie- don», and stayed to die for their 
brate their national week — Boy youth 
Scout Week. More innocents abroad!

The children of (Germany march -------------------------
in goose- *t* [> lines, their faces A BILLION FOR SICKNESS
hidden in the cloth of metal of "I never missed a day

agoni, ut to the article mi qucotioii 
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In those days of '48 the Rio 
Grande Valley, with its sand hills 
and coastal plains, was an acqui
sition of greater sentimental than 
practical value its mesquite cov
ered valleys, sprinkled with the 
white bloom of yucca sharp again
st a blue sky, kept alive the deeds 
of Sam Houston. Stephen Austin, 
and the war of independence.

Today, though Texas has not 
forgotten the men who carved her 
borders from the hulking hills o f; 
Mexico, that land ceded by the 
treaty of Guadalupe- Hidalgo has 
come to have a tremendous prac
tical value.

Through irrigation and modern 
farm methods, the lower Rio Gran
de Valley has developed into one 
of the most ini|*ort«nt agricultur-. 
al areas in the nation. Orange* 
ami grapefruit, the yellow gold of 
the land, find their way by train- 
load to the markets of tin- nation.

The men of Texas, with "Re 
memb r the Alamo" sounding in 
their ears, fought for the Rio 

| Grande Valley They cared little 
that it* sandy plains and dry gul- J 
lies had little dollar and rents val- j 
ur They fought for the earth of 
Texas, not a dollar sign.

Yet. today, we can be glad that | 
those acres, bought with Texas 
Texas lives, have proved their j 
worth in building a modern state, 
a living monument to our pion- 
m i  _______

Williams in the |..*s ■■! th»,r .1 
faut son. We pray (. > * , , 0____- — - rick«
blessings upon them m thi, ho* 
of grief While we ,1.. , 4|4
understand our Heavenly K»th,̂ , 
way we know it is * !»-> . f„r ^  
best.

We are making our plans f* , 
Men's Brotherhood meeting ^  
church next Tuesday night ,M 
we cordially invite all the meg g 
our church to come and bring 41 
friend We will aerve t.anqg,! 
style all who come and will ha„| 
an hour of real Christian f»||o».l 
ship together l

We urge you to g-> to chum 
somewhere Sunday It , hav»*! 
church home we invite > utow*| 
ship with us.

OZONA LODGE No. 747 ”  
e A. F. & A. M.

Regular meeting* fiW 
Monday night m each 
month.

Ntxt Meeting March 7

103,000,000 days this year thru 
sickness and accident.
Expansion of medical know ledge.

reduction in treatment costs, heal
th education all these must be 
sjieeded if America is to reduce 
the billion dollar fe. charged each 
year f.>r service* rendered by ac
cident and disease.

Kliuuril ill u ir  v iu iii ui
tiny ga* mask* The children of yob for thirti years!" With a self 
Italy march in black- ahirted le- satisfied smile*, thi oldster on the 
gions. their hands swinging up in porch tilts bark his chair and 
automatic -alute*. The children of grin* at hi* crony : "Nope, I r. vet 
America march, but in their minds knew what sickn- *< was!” 
are thoughts of camp- fire din The fact that the old fell .w's 
ner*. woodsman's knots and vali- boast can be echoed by funpara- 
ant tales of Indian bravery, 1 1 \e 1 > few of the state's inhabit

l nltmited by class, creed, or .»nts is revealed in figure* ju*t

Sa.- "I aw it in the Stockman*

A LIVING MONUMENT
South of the Rio Grande! Just 

ninety years ago this week, that
cry was finally culminated for
Texas and her foster parent, the 
United States By the terms of the 
Treaty of Guadalupe- Hidalgo, 
signed with diplomacy, ribbon and 
wax on February 2. 1848, the area 
north of the Rio Grande in dispute 
*ince 1845, was annexed by the 

ted Mute*

FIRST BAPTIST UHUtUH
Clyde t hilder*. Pastor

We will observe our regular o r -) 
' der of services next Sunday. Our I 
Sunday School goal is 100 and we 
urge each of our members to co
operate in helping reach that num' 
ber.

Our heart* go out in tender 
; sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Eye
Strain

MMi

mtag at »7« rfr 
afeea eery venie 
way at asm tag m  

wea assg i t o n U a

lile

OPTOMETRIST A OPTICIAN I 
DUI «««I

color or |H>litiral distinctions, the 
Bov Scout movement ha* a* its 
primary aim the development of 
high ideals and high honor in the 
growing men of the world If to
morrow’s men are better citizen- 

a

reelased by the United State- 
Health Service If today holds to' 
the winter average, 282,00© citi 
Zen* of thi- -tate will spend the 
day in tied because of bad health ; 

illne*s, the survey reveal*. 1*1
than those of today, a share of directly proportional to income 
the credit tielong* to the Boy The average citizen of Tex.n will 
Scout movement. All of us might spend seventeen day* with pill* 
well join with the Scouts in -ay and poultice- this winter. A man 
ing: | on relief will be lucky to get by

“On my honor I will do my best with a month in bed. 
to do my duty to God and my coun- Despite the tremendous advance 
try. to obey the Scout law. to help in medical science, it is evident 
other people at all time», and to that thi. new knowledge is not 
keep myself physically strong, reaching the ultimate consumer 
mentally awake a n d  morally Doctors today know better than ! 
straight ever before how to keep people

health) , and how to cure them j 
wi rii they become ill. Yet Texas' 

Today, beneath the muddy fields f> 10000 inhabitants w-.ll lose,
MORI INMh ENTS VBROAD

We have f> do/rn Hunches of 
vegrtaMe*. to arrive on tridav to 
co .«t 2 hum hr- for "»c. W e will of
fer banana» at V p-r dozen or 
hr.tper ( W alch our window*.)
Pure can -ug.ir in 10 lb. paper 

tiag* will go at 55».
We have a choice a*j*ortmrnt of 

• real* »n our bargain shelf to 
-ell at J for 25c.

The alnrve prices will continue 
for the next 30 days, with new 
pristine arriving daily.

Strawberries al tic per box
Tesa* (»range* (Regular size) 

2 dozen for 25c.

We also offer for Friday and 
Saturday Longhorn Print Cheese 
at 25c per pound, heavy sugar cur- 
rd bacon at 23c and Salt Jowl* at 
12'jC per pound.

J H WILLIAMS A SONS 
Your Grocery Store

aíra

cup

ty 1

vpefcefayf
YO l'R  fim ilt need* lb« protection of Servel tderlrolui. tbe Cos 

or (Cerotea* refrigerator. NOW. Taking rbinrci with tba 
forni» 70a ral i, dangrroat ban near TO Per rent of all tirkaeaa ta 
raa*ed hr shat roa ral or drink Food and aiilk «poil rapidly at 

Tbe* m m  bo kept rold! Servel E3oetrobax

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THI Q cU  REFRIGERATOR

7  I0X  KEROSENE)

n u n  w h a t  M i l  d i  » a a
O ilM N  It *  H IG H LA N D  A V t .  A l l .  
L I N I  TCXAS tHiaka •# Am  IW r*»l 
t t * r i r » J « i  1 "W a  k a u  HaA am 8>*e- 
tra la i I a N r  f*r aaaHr t v «
raarat •• gat t f m  II I M  a « I  M f  
f « l  r a f r i g a r a i I m  v a  Ia n  * »»r  
k M t R  O ar I#« Mila A*trafa4 N  H  
pot A N l k .  a m a a a I Ir , « «a lk a r  D f #  
•f a t r b i R -t i i  ra f r tf f tn U M  raat be 
î t  a  INA>F«AP potiod  A k w l I I  H  
M r  N  Ml III O a r i m  M il Has »a  
c n m N  m It  I I t pot M M iik lf 
a«*  la Xkooo 1 er* raara Tkta p t i o á  
larla4*A ih t a a tra v t lt  Im I *••»•« A# 1*1«

A M k a r  H !• l a i n  aappitaa. •»

ÍaicRR ataf f or « a a U ;  » M N a  Ik« 
k  ra u k N  w  r a « .  it» »»a l« l?  and 

taata ara a R fapatrtd  after « a t t i* «  
la Kiev trala a T h u  ta an aafavial 
aAvaaiaga arar a r a i  orné* orné Hal« 
Aar te a v N i I «Ha all $aad a m a n la  
Klavtrw'aa dea« «ta a ark  a ll# »«!» . 
•Hara la aaallHav Haaa not ¿ to o *  In 
annot the aaaal m « f «p  ikl* awa««a- 

K l a v t r a l a a  U  lHa aaat eaait* 
rUaanaA. arid tHe Meat aaetlr Haut 
ria a » af am  k »»d  *f faaA-alara«* 
ragrtgaralar I Ha*a kn aa a  ; and ika 
def ranting it tiaB|»$« and aAaaaate 
N a r la »Hare a rM aeqaanl la v a r «» «  
o f iom p otoioto  la I He d a lB A e n l ad 
landa Nat tHa f ala tee' af f*a4 odoro 

W ka aaald a  a»  Aar I Hal w  moto 
flaA (Hat K la v lra l««  f* «»A  II»  $l*r*

a .• a*>ur family from airiifipw—kf pro* 
lerilng *nor (nod from «poilofo. Cam yam 
afford Is lake rh inert, when Arerei Eteetro- 
lex operole* on a* little 00 > nr J null • 
devf prelection (or the pHer af 0 few otlrko 
of gom!

Tbit I» brionie Serve! Urrlrolnx I* • 
different bind of refrigerator — difformi frana 
*11 other*. It* frenine anil bo* no moving 
porti. li ronnot marni. Rot moving port* do 
sear. Ime rffrienev Coe* more sod moro 
to operale. Ce* noìiv. Ftentaallt «reo* nel. 
Servel Fleetrolnx ka, no marino pori*. )n*l 
• tin*. «Urn* (m It,me ubre tbe plore of oil
■ !<*• mvrklnerv. l.iie* von Is ire the tee I bo 
,* erige tamil* nredi. Pro* ret ion for meo*, 
milk i»d left over* Iro rreim ever* dor. It 
*00 like And for 2 of 1 cent* pee dovt

Yon don’t “bo*" t Servel tJertrolui -Ilk
■ n Imnlmrnl A food Inteilmenl. which 
no* onl* per* kerb shot to* pot In it. b*M 
pe?* ■ 11*061 beiidre. It tobte only ■ «moll 
port of ikot Internment to pai Servil FJoclro- 
Int In vowr borne. Whv Ml NOW f

-NATURAL gas

kerosene 'Cut ° ’ l ’ |OTTJ iJ T£ £
Operata Joe Oberkampf

Rlactralux — BaUa* Gaa Hyatoau 
OZONA — SONOMA —  ELDORADO

J
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WestTèxas Utilities
Company Wilson Motor Co.

OF OZONA, INC. LEE WILSON. Her.

28th A n n iversa ry  
of the Scout M ovem ent

OZONA BOV SCOUT CABIN

On Completion of the
S C O U T  C A B I N

A m i On the28th A n n iversa ry
of Scouting

BOY s c o r n s  T O D A Y .......................................................NATION’S LEADERS TOMORROW

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
Scouts

A Nation Joins You in 

Celebrating the

B U I L D I N G  A  S T R O N G E R  G E N E R A T I O N

Scouts 
A ssem b le!

Congratulations, Ozona Troop No. 53, on completion 
of your handsome New Cabin.

19S»
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Practical
Cookery

Dept. Home of Economic-* 
i State College for Women

Denton. Feb. 2—Even a chem- 
on hog- caller might have a lit- 
I trouble when it come* to cook- 
g  that fine animal. There are a 
iw trick* which, though simple, 
irm a n*ce*aary addition to the 
lowledge of any hopeful culinary 
rtist.
Pork require« thorough cooking 

k «low to moderate temperature, 
bpecial care «hould he taken in 
Ikowning or «earing; the process 
¡hould be «o regulated that the 
peat la not dried beyond a thin 
■rust. Pork cooked in water should 
|e simmered just below the boil- 
Ing point.

Spareriba Raked With Sweet 
Potatoes and Apples

Place «pareribs in large baking 
lan in moderate oven (350 F ). 
lurround with small pared sweet 
potatoes and cored, tart apples, 
filled with raisin« and nuts. Baste 
Occasionally with the drippings. 
Continue to cook until meut and 
potatoes are well done and brown 
|nd the apple* are tender. Serve 
Ipareriba on platter with border 
If sweet potatoes and apple«, 
fresh pork sausage, shaped into 
takes, may b* used instead of the 
ipareriba.

Pork Chops Stuffed with Rice 
Dredge six thick pork chops 

pith seasoned flour. Melt three 
tablespoons butter in frying pan 
|nd cook chops until well brown- 
id. Place chops in baking pan. Fry 
ine fourth cup chopped onion in 
two tablespoons fat in frying pan 
intil cream coolred Mix in two 
ips half done rice and one half 

ipoon salt. Place a heap of rice 
lixture on each chop. Pour two 

Cups tomato (strained) or tomato 
Juice over chops. Cover und bake 
In moderate oven (350 F.) for for
ty to fifty minutes.

Baked Ham Slice 
Cover with boiling water a «lice 

Of ham cut two inches thick. Sim
mer for thirty minutes. Transfer 
to a baking dish und cover with 
one fourth cup peanut butter mix- 
Od with one fourth cup brown su
gar and one tablespoon vinegar.

Bake in moderate oven (350 F.) 
about one hour, or until tender. 
Serve with fried apple«.

Fried Apples
Core four tart apples, but do 

not pare. Cut into thick slices, 
about one half inch Melt two ta
blespoon* bacon drippings in large 
frying pan When quite hot, place 
apple slices in. Fry on both sides, 
cooking until brown und tender. 
Do not crowd in pan. Take slices 
out as soon as done and lay on a 
platter. Sprinkle with brown au
gur and set in warm place for a 
few minutes before serving, so 
that the sugar is just dissolsved. 
Renew the fat. if more is needed, 
and make several frying«, if neces 
»ary to prevent over lapping of 
slices.

Ham Loaf
Grind and mix together one and 

one half pounds ham (cured) and 
one half pound fresh lean pork. 
Add one half cup bread crumb«, 
one fourth cup tomuto juice or 
milk, two eggs (beaten), one tea
spoon finely chopped onion, and 
one fourth teaspoon «age. Form 
into loaf. Place in greased pan. 
Bake in moderate oven (375 F.) 
about one and one half hours.

I Baste occasionally with one half 
| cup tomato juice and one table- 
i spoon melted butter.• • •

Up-side-down cakes can make a 
right-side-up menu and dispose of 
a left over problem at the same 
time. Left over honey, preserves.
crumbs and other things can be 
warked into a neat bit of cokery.
Gingerbread Up-side-down Cake

(Pan 10 by 10 by 2) Melt 3 tb. 
butter in pan. Add *» c. sugar and 
2 tb. honey. Stir until sugar i« mel
ted. Sprinkle with 2 tb. chopped 
pecans. Drain figs, from pint pre
serves and «ave juice. Arrange 
figs, slightly flattened, in syrup 
in pan. Pour ou gingerbread bat
ter. Cream V* c. fat. Gradually 
beat in (4 c. brown sugar. Add 1 
egg (beaten). Mix together :,i c. 
juice from fig preserves. Sift 2 c. 
flour with 2 tb. baking powder. 
Va t. soda, 1 z t. salt, 1 t. ginger, 
and t. cinnamon. Add dry in
gredients alternately with molas
ses mixture to fat-sugar-egg mix
ture. Bake in moderate oven (350 
F.) 50 minutes or until done. Loo
sen cake from sides of pan with 
spatula. Turn out on platter und

War Minister Inspects Guns Know Texas
New* Bureau

Texas State Callage for Worn*

tt a large-«aU ber gaa
minister for war, peep* down tb* muni* 

kl* était to the Woolwich arsenal recently 
sad other «gbtlng equipment which England to 

In Its rearmament program.

serve with plain or whip|>ed cream ¡egg-sugar mixture. Fold in stiffly 
Crumb Up-wide-down Cake

(Pan 10 by 10  by 2 ) Melt 2 tb. 
putter in pan. Cover with thick 
slices of tart apples; then with 
a thin layer of orange marmalade, 
using about 1 c. Pour on cake bat
ter: Cream 1/3 c. fat. Gradually 
beat in % c. sugar. Add 1 egg 
(beaten). Sift 1*4 c. flour with 3 
t. baking powder and *4 t. salt.
Mix with 1 c. milk and V« t. van
illa to fat-sugar-egg mixture. Bake 
in moderate oven 1350 F ) 50 to 
60 minutes. Turn out of pan with 
fruit on top.

Peach Up-sidc-down Cake
Heat I c. brown sugar in large, 

heavy skillet until dark brown 
syrup forms. Heat c. water anil 
3 tb. butter to boiling, and add 
to caramelized sugar. Arrange 
cooked dried peach halves on 
syrup. Cover with Orange Sponge 
Cake batter: Sift l 1 1 c. flour with 
1 t. baking powder, and ‘ 4 t. salt 
Gradually beat 1 cup sugar In
to three egg yolks. Mix V* c. or
ange juice, 2 tb. lemon juice, 1 t 
grated orange rind, and *4 t, grat
ed lemon rind. Add dry ingredi 
ents alternately with liquid to

beaten egg white». Bake in moder
ate oven 1350 F.) for 46 to 50 min
utes. Turn out on platter with 
fruit layer up.

Sweet Sauce
Mix 2 tb. flour. V4 c. sugar, and 

! 1 t. salt. Add 1 c. boiling water;
, stir to prevent lumping. Cook 
! over heat 5 minutes Remove from 
iieat and stir in 1 tb. butter. Cool 

1 slightly before adding flavorings 
For Lemon Sauce: add 2 tb. le
mon juice. For Orange Sauce: add 
11 2 tb. orange juice and 1 tb. le 
(non juice. For Butterscotch Sauce 
use brown sugur instead of granu
lated sugar and add *-* t. vanilla. 
For Vanilla Sauce: add 1 t. van
illa and 1 or 2 tb. water to thin 
slightlv For Pineapple Sauce: add 
2 tb pineapple juice.

Wisely changing sentiment now 
allows the staggering figures on 
veneral disease« to be published, 
and along with the other states in 
the union Texas is getting its eyes 
opened to the need for a concen
trated fight against this danger

Not only do gonorrhea and sy
philis disable more than a half 
million people in the United Sta
tes euch year, but in Texas alone 
there are around 50,000 victims 
annually, according to figures sup 
plied by G W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, in the Januury issue of 
tlie “ Texas Planning Bulletin." 
Ranking with cancer, tuberculo- j 
sis und pneumoniu as one of the 
cases are a hundred times more 
four great killing di»ea»es, these 
numerous than infantile paraly
sis.

Three thousand miles of large 
irrigatio ncanals are located in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, a 
section of four counties which 
cover« about 3.000 »quare miles 
Tabulation* in the Mi.-sion Times 
show that 700,000 acre feet of 
water, meaning enough to cover 
700,000 acres with one foot of 
water, are pumped annually from 
the Rio Grande for irrigation pur
pose*. The cost of this irrigation 
is from $ 1  to $10  per acre, de
pending on the amount used.

PROVEN EYESIGHT SERVICE
Yes, proven by thirty years of

satisfactory service to local citi
zens. us more than two hundred 
of them will verify. Dr. Fred R. 
Baker, San Angelo’s optical spe
cialist, will be at the Hotel Ozona, 
Wednesday, Feb. 16th, only. New
est sight testing equipment and a 
large stock of the latest styles in 
sjiectacleware. Bee Baker and See 
Better.

Barney Ain of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
has officiated in more than 7,000 
basketball games in 19 years.

POSTED— All lands owned by 
O-B Trap Co.are jiosted againBt 
woodhauling, trapping, hunting 
or any form of trespassing. Vio- 
lutors will be prosecuted.

O. B. TRAP CO. 11-8

Visit Us In Our New Home 
3 Door» South of Old Location

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
Phon* 53M

Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m. 
And by Appointment

Mrs. Gilbert Xoakes and small 1 
son, George Allen Noakes, and her 
brother-in-law. Herbert Noake«, o f 1 
Corpus Christi, arrived here Tues 
day for a visit with Mrs. Noakes' 

j parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jone .̂

When invited recently to attend 
a [mrformance of his own Saint 
J"un at Herts, England, George 
Bernard Shaw sent a postcard to 
the management which read: 
"Plays of that author do not at
tract me; I never go to one if I 
can help it.”

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

V
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Building Note*
The beautiful new Floyd Hen 

derson residence, constructed of 
native stone, will be ready for oc
cupancy in the next few days The 
residence has been completed with 
the exception of a few minor fin 
ishing jobs and new furniture is 
beiti# installed this week. 1 lie 
Henderson home is one of the 
most impressive structures built 
here in recent years

ernized and other improvements ’ 
made, in addition to complete re- ! 
finishing. A Strikingly Modern Small Cottage

O. I) Busby's new residence is 
nearing completion. The Busby 
home is of rock veneer.

A residence on the Roy Hender
son ranch is undergoing extensive 
renovations preparatory to its oc
cupancy by Mr. and Mrs George 
Bunger. A room is being added, 
the kitchen and bathroom mod-

A rent house owned by Mrs. 
Clinton Glover in the north part 
of town is being repainted and 
papered this week. The residence 
is to l>e occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin O'Field. Mr. O'Kield is 
manager of the C. G. Morrison to. 
store here.

Mrs. Joe Pierce i- plunning to 
have the interior of her home re- 
finished.

LUMBER CHEAP
2 x I — $30.00 per thou«*and 
2 x 6  — $30.00 per thousand

All big mill. Kiln dried lumber from Arkansas No -wami 
lumber that will go bad after sun exposure.

Let u* bid on your building Our low overhead and vol
ume buying offers you a value at our yard.

See Bill Hank* - Beverly Westbrook
702 Bl RtiKSS ST. SAN ANGELO. TEX \S

ROSE BUSHES
“ Say it with Roses, but give her 

the bushes" 2- year- old field
grown, extra fine nuality guaran
teed. $1 #5 for dozen, postpaid. In
cludes the world's famous varie
ties of 4 flaming reds. 4 charming 
white and yellows. 4 beautiful and 
fragrant pinks. This list includes 
12 different shaded color of beau
ty eevrhlooming from April to 
November. Money back guarantee. 
Send remittance by money order 
or check. Bryan K. Ray, Roses at 
Wholesale, Route *.*, Tyler Texas.

44-6 tc

TRUCKING

Hlack Dirt • Sand - Gravel 
Chat - Fertilizer - Cali he 

Rock - Clay & Gra\• I

All Hauling Done At Low IVr 
Cubic Yard Kate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone 227

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000,000
A Jefferson Standard Policy is a De. laration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business 
Residence Loans in Ozona

and

603
S. A Natl 
Bank Bi.ig

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

San Angelo. Texas
Phone
3298

The individuality of this attrac
ts* home is at once admired and 
appreciated by the discriminating 
builder It is a small home design
ed along modern lines and offers 
,o fine accomodations a;- many a 
larger home. The large open 
porch at the right is a much de
sired feature, particularly .n sou
thern section», where this type 
home is especially popular. Blue
prints provide an alternate ar
rangement so that a basement can 
be used if desired. The ai range
ment of the porch, opening d'rect- 
!y into the kitchen and dining 
room makes the serving of “ out
door" meals *asy in a home like 
this.

By glassing in a porch, Mrs. L«e 
Childress has added a sun room 
to her home here. The work was 
completed this week.

Repairs are being made this 
w• ek on the roof of the Hugh 
Childress residence.

Jones Miller is having a serv- 
—*——— —- —— ants room constructed at his home

| here. The building is to be ol t I 
co with asbestos roof.BUILD IT NOW!

If you are contemplating new
■ instruction, renovating or re
pairs. do it now Prices are go
ing up.

For complete contracting 
service call us

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

k a y  Jo h n so n  o z o n a . t e x a s  r . w  h o p e

J

Ben Jones of Paris, Ark., spend- 
much of his spare time playing 
checkers by correspondence with 
people all over the world. He has 
had as many as 4(K1 games in pro- ! 
gress at once.

»•vvwwwwvx

Any One........
of a hundred cau*i s m *v -tart a di-astrous, 
destructive fin — V>ur borne nisi lie next! 
Y'our best bet is to maintain a day-in and day-

out pr feet ion for you and your family 
1 lay Safe k ,r the very small cost of reliable 
f;re insurant e. you cannot afford to take the 
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

N. W. GRAHAM
fip® — Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phone 91

.................. ..................

J. P. BOLLINGER 
Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

201 N. ( HADBOURNE

Sa» Angelo, Texas 
I Hal SM4

i ■ ' - a
T - ' ~ f U ,

L i d  f
•••__ .. -Jk-j------- 1 ! - » • 'kmm mm ^«•' .«V * ■w. df I 1

CASH
For Paint Work

his will notify my customers 
that henceforth all paint and 
paper work will be strictly 
cash on completion of the job.

My financial condition will 
not permit me to carry any 
more accounts however much 
I might wish to do so. My es
timates are made on competi
tive basis—for cash—and in 
order to give you the best 
possible prices 1 must have 
cash on completion of the job.

Paint or Pnperhanging 
Glass Work

CHAS. BUTLER

ANGELO 
Furniture Shop

226 W. CONCHO AYE.

Upholstering 
Slip Cover»
Repairing, Refinishing 
Custom Built Pieces

We will be glad to refer 
you to Ozona people for 
whom we have done work

Every Job Guaranteed
Dial 5887-4 Don G. Deibner

c x r a r m  w e o f f er

PRICES
On High Quality 
Home Furnishings

Our stock of high grade furniture is the 
most complete in West Texas. Visit our 
show rooms -  See for yourself the unusual 
pieces at unusual prices.

Robert Massie Co.
San

Angelo
Rav Baker. Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

at money 
saving 
prices

We now have avail
able to our custom- 

,  ̂ ers in this section,
< HR AI U  M BKR. A complete stock in our new yard 
in San Angelo makes it possible for us to make delivery 
of this cheap grade lumber without delay- and at p r i c e s  
as low as you can buy similar material anywhere in 
West Texas. Get our prices lief ore you buy.

Al*° complete stock well seasoned, quality lumber.

W E ST  T E X A S  LU M BER CC
Serving West Texans
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THE WORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Robert PntUnton

COUNTY CELEBRATES

f Inni

IGGERS'
CE

Though mighty ship* of iron 
nd steel are today's sovereign» of 
he setts, let no one think the gal- 

square- riggers have been 
ropped forgotten into Davy Janes 

ocker. Very shortly nearly all of 
e world's trim- lined square- 
gged ships will set their sails in 

he great wheat- loading ports of 
outhern Australia and seek to 
lough their way in record time 

Falmouth, England. Yes, it’s 
e for the big annuul grain race 

gain! Between now and April, 
epending on sailing weather, all 
8 of the windjammers entered in 
his year's contest will head for 
almouth's distant land-fall. Iaist 

's record for the run was 5*4 
,ys. As today's fleet ‘riggers’ 

ead “ down under" for Australia 
nd a cargo of wheat, it’s worth 
membcring that it was an Am- 

rican clipper whose speed first 
lectrified the world. That was 

ck in December 1850 when the 
riental" glided proudly up the 
ames in the dazzling time of 1*7 
ys out of Hong Kong.

COWBOY LOU

The whole of Napa county, CaUf., 
celebrated with Mrs. Mary Barata 
Steckter her one hundred and sec
ond birthday recently. For U years 
Napa has been her home. She left 
her home In Missouri In 1S53 
braved the dangers of plains 
mountain» to go there. Her chil
dren, tve In number and ranging 
in age from elghty-two to slxty-two, 
were with her on the anniversary.

about February 21, don’t necessar
ily think one of the tubes has gone 
ona sit-down strike, or that the 
receiver disk has split into smith
ereens. The trouble may be entire
ly due to a magnetic storm caused 
by the creation of titanic volcan- j 
oes of gas on the sun’s surface, j
According to Dr. A. (J. McNish, a .---------- _
leading authority on the Earth’s A record attendance was chalk- 
magnctiNm and a member of the ed up Sundav morning at the Mens 
Carnegie Institution, such a storm Bjb,e clj)<g of (h,. Methodut 
is due near February 21. If the , _
full force of the volcanic tides are ( hur‘ h' Twenty men were on hand 
felt on Earth, radio, telephone, j ‘ he ‘'lass meeting The class

ers, are urged to share in this ser
vice.

You are invited to worship at 
the church of your choice every 
Sunday.

RECORD ATTENDANC E AT
MEN'S BIBLE CLASS,

For Rent—Six room house. Mod
ern conveniences. Apply Mrs. R. 
L. Hatton at Elmer’s Tourist 
Courts. 42-6 tp

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie« 

San Angulo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

telegraph, as well us compasses, 
can be expected to do a Suzy 0  
of madcap capers.

( III R( II OF CHRIST

meets each morning at 9:45 in the 
church auditorium. Kev. Eugene 
Slater is the class lecturer.

Not Jack Dalton, but Lou Gehrig. 
Iron man slugger of the New York 
Yankees. Is shown above, as be ap
pears in his Irst picture, “ Raw 
hide." Lou portrays a two-Bsled 
westerner hot oa the trail of s gang 
of cattle thieves. And while his runs 
are cooling off, Gehrig rolls him 
self a smoke—one-handed.

study.

boxing, at any rute — James J. 
Braddock has just retired from 
active service as a fighter. But 
the Cinderella man of the fight 
world has no fear of returning to

THE BIG 
»ARA DE

The White House parade swings 
Sn unabated. Certainly the biggest 
ind probably one of the most p o 
int, segments of American bus- 
uess to pay a call on President 
toosevelt has been the army of 
DO small businessmen which de
pended on Washington a few days 
jo. While they unburdened their 

grievances, ho|>eH, and remedies

for combating the business ebb
tide. not a few reassuring signs of 
an incoming title have been reveal
ing themselves. More than 1*0 per 
cent of America's business men 
believe the slump in industrial pro 
iuction will end soon, according

$300,000 he has salted away sug
gests that Horatio Alger Jr. might 
have written the story of his life. 
Like the hero of “Sink or Swim," 
Braddock ambled along the rags to 
riches road of the Alger scenarios, 
from printer’s devil, messenger

. . .  , ,  .boy anti longshoreman, up the
uary Meanwhile, a reliable pres* I ^  hm t(, world.g heaVyw«ight

ithe $24 a month relief rolls. The 
soon, according tjdy nugget of possibly some 

to a survey conducted by one of 
the nation's largest security and 
commodity firms. Corroborating 
this survey, th*. Federal Reserve 
Board announces that the decline 
in industrial production — which 
first showeti its unwelcome self 
last Fall — came to a halt in Jan-

A. ('. Nance, Minister 
Lord's Day

10:00-10:45 a m. Bible 
all classes.

10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and
Communion.

7:00 8:00 p. m. Evening Serv
ices.

Wednesday
3-4 p. m. I antics Bible study.
7:00 p. m. General Bible study.
In another part of this paper, 

there is an announcement of our 
meeting, which has become an
nual. which we look forward to 
with great anticipation, trusting 
and praying good may be done in 
th< Master's name. The Church in
vites you. our neighbors and 
fri*mis, to come and enjoy these 
services We'll lie looking for you.

Bill Baggett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett of Ozona and 
a student at A & M College, un
derwent an operation for appendi- 

I citis in a hospital at College Sta- 
j tion last Saturday. Mr. nd Mrs. 

Baggett left here Thursday to be 
with their son. who at last reports 
was doing well.

Better Service 
In 1938

We are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
June Kami re/., Prop. 
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METHODIST CHI'RCH

survey forecasts an employment 
pick-up of 15U.000 men within the 
next four to six weeks.

• ¿ /  •

•  FOR YOUR HOME, especially if 
there are growing children, Webster's 
New International Dictionary, Sec
o n d  E dition, is the great question- 
answerer. What's the difference 
between a butterfly and a moth? 
How can a flame freeze ice? These 
and thousands of other questions can 
be answered by “ looking it up in 
Webster.”  Get the dictionary habit)
•  FOR YOUR OFFICE, this new 
Merriani-Wcbstcr is the court o f 
final appeal on the spelling, pronun
ciation, meaning, and use of words. 
For three generations Merriani- 
Webstcr dictionaries have been the

i« ' standard in courts, schools, and edi- 
. tonal offices of the country. You 
; consult “ the supreme authority”  

when you “ look it up in Webster.”  
Get the Best.
•  SEE TH IS  NEW WORK at your
bookdealci s or write for u descriptive 

mphlct to G. Os C. Mcrciam Co.,pamphlc
Departa lent 13, Springfield, Muss.

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY Sscond 1 dit ion

TEN OCT OF 
TWELVE

Thin auspicious* mark-up in the 
number of men who w ill again I»«* 
punching time clock* and dispers
ing weekly paychecks into the 
somewhat drought* stricken trade 
channels is apparently based on 
hard- faceted realities. The sur
vey’s findings st,m. in part, from 
the trend of many large organiza
tions fvho have revived "spread 
the work" policies in preference to 
payroll cutting. Moreover, the 
South ha.- been much less affected 
by the slump than the North's 
heavily industralized areas and 
constitutes a stabilizing backlog. 
In addition, ten out of the nation's 
twelve Federal Reserve Districts 
have good reason to 1«= lieve that 
employment’s upswing will be re- 
gistered on the labor chart before 
April. One philosophically inclin-j 
imI business leader has even gone I 
so far n- to opine that this welter
weight depression has been of j 
some use. "At least, it has chasten- 

j eel labor, government, and bus
iness!” he assert-.

champion No longer champion, 
"Bags to Riches Jim” can at least 
bask in the golden memory that 
he was once crowned with the pre
cious laurels. And when the cheers 
which once rang ound his heaei are 
but a ghostly echo, the Cinderella 
man can turn for more enduring 
comfort to that handsome nest 
egg.

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School !*:45 a
Morning Worship 11:18) a.
Woung People's M eet 6 :3 0  p

m
m.
m

STORM ON 
THE SI N

If your radio or telephone be
gins cutting up prankishly along

Evening Worship (At Baptist
Church) 7:30 p, m.

W 'man's Missionary Society, 
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.

Mid Week Service, Wednesday,
7 :0o p. m.

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7 :3 0  p in.

The service this Sunday even
ing will be at the Baptist Church. 
In kt' ping with National Boy 
Scout week this service will be ill 
honor of our local Scout troop. 
S- its, their parents, and Scout-

Sunday is Bargain Day
For Out-of-town Calls

Friends and relatives in nearby towns are nickles 
nearer to you every Sunday. Chats to more distant 
places are inexpensive, too. All day on Sundays, the 
same low rates apply that are in effect each evening 
after 7 o'clock. Give your operator the name of a 
town where you huv< friends or relatives. She gladly 
will quote the low Sunday rates to that point. Plan 
to visit with an out-of-town friend by telephone 
. . . .  this Sunday.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

i

THE HERO 
RETIRES

An old man at 32— in the gruel
ling. heart- straining business of

#

m

u

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

unur Tvoisir Used Ca rs
...go on sale at amazing low prices

•RAND NEW

R EM IN G TO N  PORTABLE
I b #  (u n ity  *<*» »
■ » •  K m n M|1<w  M lM M im e  tu t u n I f

• lis «  Al» * • • » . |W «rtM *l l i a w s  I * l* l* f  
Court flit  F ' lilfcll in«one r«n t|«a kt« l»e 
s o m *  « n  « « p e t i  <•«« ih n  m »  h m f  th e  L w r . t  priced ».«tíldete ty(xirrilet »»»r teredr V.i 
»• ed  o r  rehMilt M isndffrd  * r . . «
S ta n d a rd  » i d t t t  M H ii| e  M a rg in  M eie**c

FREE

à * rtsn * rd  H ack **!««♦*

M O N I t . M A K I N G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y
H u n d re d *  «»f yofca are 
w a it in g  L «  p a n f ir  
• I h» ra n  t r p a  4 l « p e  
• r i t t  l»#i|« p*«t * .»« »  
id »# «  i »  InffK-ai. ina 

fut m bell«

\| tornali, KiMsim 
I le »  ara» I  u  l t i a i »  
H e m m a  ton  fea tu re  

“ Self "Man**"
I ' a r a f i  s p h  I d  
T r e t »  f l e e n t tal I ts  
tu r »  *| l-ig .ft ii«  IM« • i » Mg V

COURSE IN TYPING 
4 CARRYING CASE

* i»h *■•«) Krennfi • *« 
, \ *»)»ea«rhne t a n  get

\  % M "  •» I t 1  > I T
V , |  I M M  a |‘l  g »age asm

u h lr d  tr p ff fg  r o u r w  
t ear Le« 1  K *»f stem  
'pm Alt e :* » » I » 1 f>*
l o m . i t e .  .» d « t  *1  I  » ' « >
ah.-uH  da »At ,.|f le tters  

fa ste t t en  fr»n and  m k 41m  a f i l l  I 
l a m i » i  I as», •t.rrdd* L»»tlt n f 1 fd » 
• »M d .«u » arasi m it i  b e a »  y D a J  u a l f a k i *

15*37 Ft till* \ - TL IMtlt SEDAN
This is an exceptionally clean job 
Car looks and runs like 
new A log -aving at this 
low' price

15*37 FORD \ » COLPE Equip 
ped with radio. Here’s the used 
car buy you can’t afford to 
t i l l "  An do. it new c at at(

/
• re

porta , te l tara, at in te « .
a t i U r t M  A N » m iti g The Ozona Stockman

Phone 210

1*136 t HEX KOI.ET PH K I P
In fine condition Motor as good 
as new Now < f 9 7 C

i only y v i  v

|*i3.-, KOHI) PH h i  P A real 
bargain in a good pickup. Fee this

$350
1935 ( HEX HOLET SPORT SK
DAN Good t ires, good  paint, 
m otor in excellent con d ition . Here 
is anoth er sp lendid  
buy at

15*35 Ol DSMOIIII.E SIX
Two door Olds that's in 
condition. A real used ear 
bargain. Now only

15*31 t HEVKOLKT SPORT SI
DXN Motor in good condition, 
paint and tire- 
good

2 - 1936 t IIEV'KOLKT l ilt < KS ~
Both in good mechanical condition 
a mi priced to sell.
Each

2 - l!t.tt » HEVKOLKT THI't KS ~
These truck- arc bargains at the 
price. Your choice for 
only

N o rth  M o to r Co. texas

Many Makes . . Many Models . . Cars and Trucks . . Attractive Prices . Easy Terms

-a
»*
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The following report waa oltp- 
()n February »erond. the first ;ied from the Childrens High 

game if the Junior High basnet School paper, “The Corral,” con- 
bail season was played The cai»- i corning Buren Arnn. one of our 
.una of rhea«* two trama ara Billy i new «tudenra:

Campus Philosophy
By Mickey Caach

SIXTH GRADE NEMs 
" h th*  * « tn  gru

>ut tan t.- wh i, ^ 
Rellu»* we *r# .....

X »

In Englfei 
«tudyin^JL 
time; th tp*
nota* Sf»- mimher*

ht hi.

EDI C \TlON
What good w.ll all thia do me* 

This is .» question naked by, I »up 
poae ,i I moat •very me who ever 
went to schoni.

At times the »rruggle for edu
cation »eema exceedingly uaele.ia. 
but if you w I! tnmk of it serious
ly Mil w .. cea ze, that in preaent 
times, one >vho doe* not have at 
laaat a high .chool education --an 
not progreaa very far

It .» true that many great men 
had verv .ttle education, but dui 
you aver »top \> 'hmk how much 
greater they m.ght have been, had 
they even ha.f the education that 
i* offered to ’ he average boy or 
r-rl of today *

These men iati a desire to ¡earn 
and a determination ta succeed 
far greater than 'hat af Um» many 
people who »ee« *n education 
day

These men -nade the moat of 
their few -iportunitMa for edu 
cation and made g eel >n them 

Surely the pr-»«nt generar nr 
with all ita public »chool.» and op
portuni T ei for obtaining a college 
education «hauld succeed in their 
chosen fields.

■ — ■■ oh* ■- 
«H Y  I \M PROUD 

OF AMEBICA 
Bv Jeune hliuwr 

Did you ever thins i f  the rea
sons y i are pr ud of America ’ 

There ar» a number of reasons.

Hannah and Floyd Hokit. the 
uluad member» are Billy'» ream. 
T im Ed, Uoyd. Henrv Ed. Cooke. 
Basil lames in.I Dim The mem-
»er» of Floyd's team are; Stanley. 

Wayne B , Leslie, Wayne W., Dene. 
Chari»» Yancy The »cor- wa.» 7 
•o 12 n favor of Hoicit'» team

On F-hruary third. Bill Car- 
»on » ream mea L B Cox's team 
Bill*» team consists of Roy, Leo
nard. Herein, Lora.n. Bert. Jim 
Ad. Muto L B »  team consists of 
Byron, Jake Bland. Jack B., Mar 
.'in, John. Dick. The game ended 
with a score of 5 to 1.» in L B » 
favor

On the fourth Billy Hannahs 
team met Bill Carson » team, 
which resulted n a 11 to 10 vic
tory for Billy Hannah » 'earn.

On February n.nth. the fourth 
game will be piayed Floyd Hokit 
vs L. B Cox. At present both 
•earns are undefeated. ».» this pro
mise» to be a rather interesting 
game The games w.ll continue un
til Feb 24 bv which t.me 12 game» 
will nave been played

■ oh*-------------
,

T h «  Prowler
Bv Maurice Lemmon*.

. . . .  -..... . , i
It seem* 

gossip was 
Lake over 1

most all if the
ng on ar■ 
«reuend

>und B g

I think, or 
America.

The man 
just home 
best place 
one. or sho

«h,,uld ne proud of

he

is that 
» » ‘way 
>rld to

the
rery

Ilf
perhaps, m the f¡rst 
ar from being the 
America is the land 
nd the home of de- 

I* » a land of e,j »a, 
Its p«topie are healthy well 
i careii for and. siiouid he

but
!*a*t
fre#

The 
reas, n 
last or
of the 
mo. r*.
r.ghts. 
fed an< 
happy

Of .' .urie it a not perfect, far 
all gami thiaga must have the hit
ter with the »weef, hut the »wert 
far outweigh t "he bitter

Th.nk if the »tarving people m 
China They are starving be.

! fi ho 0 ra L. C an<J D«>- T«ta-
rothy’ H. wwr«* out ruling w.tii ov*r -w
A t  B< j  Laíka, -'YAt. M’hat was the YW-»rk

ifi* lA aIa«:> A Uuestion in mind. priva
It [flokéil liî  f* ( ry»teile t " waa Ywar-.ii

hAVlfIH A fO*>A t .me Sun 1light. th #  hi
it 1# .i «haoi«» 1that the conegr boy 9
don't itm y ho m« ilonger. :.»ii t it n e x t  ;
Cfyaf cuUd

If 3*<Hi fiiiv** >r seen Phil *3i But »
sr**tuf J f ' g h 9 d o * n to work. you h«* wii
*íl04ií il h a wfi b at the Big
tú ilfH Am»*nt >*»me little boy »
a,! fi\ l i f t  A iumpi * h»a.l of him
w  hi *Vt»r YE t> R«? would ir.in« to- »At

their go* 
•Bough t(! 
Japanese 

Amer. Ci 
her lands 
feed the a 
f >r tgi..se

Amer

'cause 
u not strong 
lem from the

rmy invading 
loea have to 
•She provides 

t provide far

» wonderful

Wil l »  » R EVER BE 
Of TLA WED?

Bv Je**e H.iftcnrk

ward* Ph.if?.» would-be girl.
They tell me that Mary Aiyca 

.' .» .por fig a great b g ring, of 
a boy’s from M ' amey. also that 
she is receiving regular letters, 
is th;» ' ,e. Mary Aiyca?

Ab«n»‘ four >r five .lay» before 
the Big Lake '. urnament P C P 
•as tf !ng me of »• me of his 
tr uhie< and they med to have 
had h.m worried, but since the 
B g Lake tournament he ha* been 
feeling pretty gay I w .n.ter why”

Ln - 1 wonder if you could help 
me g*t to the bottom of ail of H->- 
•ard'» talk ng in his sleep [t ail 
M*etn* to have something about 
y-u .»» the mam outline

>nder SIX

War ■a rage
K U

s were so mt 
he fire engins 
- night?
B. M. met one 
at B g l-ake las

tíI# h ¡èjrh 
rented in

thè

thi
ha* n't

of hií 
wepii*

NîugîuiiH him. 
up^r human or 
anif-tl ao much

in Mr nr !M n AA  
d that ther» will be an* 
d war about I 940 which 
ir*>ut fifteen years He 
hat every natnin is a! 
pared for war. and in 
"»•nr ;• uens in school
soldiers The only way 

! 9tat>» an stay out of 
eep h»r citaxen* at home 

keep, peace with other 
In tne last war. mil- 
kiLed. people had to go 

id great draft* were in 
1 Ever sine# then the 
ten ha* not wanted an 
bu' has wanted peace 

I am hoping 'hat Mr Wells was

trai firn g

the Unita 
war :* ta 
and try t
countries 
linas were 
hungry, an 
every land 
United Sta 
other war,

ipi

“Buren Arnn. * pwpulnr member
1 >f the senior class and high school 
band, left th.s wuuk for Oxona, 
«here he will attend the Oxona 
High School for the last semester 

Buren has attended the Child
rens H .gh School for three and one 
half years, where he has been an 
active participant m music and 
iiund a.nee his freshman year 

“ On February 1. 1934, Buren 
took h..* f rit lesson on a band n- 
strument t ..met After pla. ng 
oi a >>rnet for »ne year, he took 
up the bass horn, which he has 
played for three yearn. In the first 
three rears if his band career ne 
lid not miss a single band prac
tice. and very few lessons. This 
and the instructions received fr  m 
Mr J M. Edwards account for 
his winn.ng firm place m the 
\or*h Texas Solo contest at Air» 
rilio n ISM l intinuing his pri
vate essons n 1237. Buren w n 
f rit place at Pampa last spring 
where there »»re 12 conteatan’ s 
Th.s was as ugh as the ordinary 
h.gh school boy usually goea, but 
not Buren On Ma 21. 1937 Bur-n 
entered the tn-itate contest a' 
Ok ahrnna C.tv After winning 

rst ; lare .n 'h s •. ntest in wh ■ i 
21 hovs from Texas. Oklahoma 
and V*w Mexico entered. Buren 
has been recognited by band d. 
re.-'ors from al! over the state n  
.ne of 'he nest bass players n

h. le continuing his ichool 
n Ox- na. Buren will ta*

•e lessons from J M Ed
i. former band director f 
gh school band of Childress 
;ren plans to enter college
ear. although he hasn't de 
lef mtely where he will g >. 

rherever he attends college, 
rave a rr. isi-- scholarship 

-------------oh*

FOR sEM O R  PLAY
en o’clock Tuesday morning 

the senior boys met with M.s* 
Terrv in the English room to m I» 
e»-t the b«»' » who will taae part in 
• he -emor play. “ Oh, My >tari." 
The boys »elected were Haskell 
1-eath. Jack Baggett, Maurice 
Lemmons, and M’ elton Bunger 
John Coate* was elected »t.»ge 
manager J W Johnigan and P 

Perner are to be advert..»!ng 
manager and ticket manager re
spectively.

The girls are to meet sometime 
th.» week and decide who will take 
the feminine roles in the farce 
comedy. The play is to be in 
March.

Watch for tne date of “Oh. My 
.••tar*.”

---------  ohs-------------
OZONV HE \T> BARNHART
The Oxona Lions smeared Barn- 

r.art to a s e re  of 3€ to 17 Mont
gomery was again high point man. 
making 13 points Captain Johni* 
gan followed with 12 point* per
ner. 6 points, Howard Umm.,n». 
1 point*, and M Lemmon- 5 
poi nts.

Woodruff for Barnhart 
high {mint man, making f» p. 
Joslin. 4 points. Bailey, S p 
and Miles 2 points.

ohs------------

A* we advance m life, we learn 
the limit* of our abilities ,

When a man give* you hi* rea
son for an act. juat remember the 
chances are. nine time» out of ten, 
the reason is a trail blinder

Remember failure i.s simply a 
plan gone to wreck Remember it's 
alwav» the man and not the plan 
we should look at.

If your plans go wrong it is be
cause you couldn't get enough 
Y’ OU in the plan

We've come to the conclusion 
that if you make a mistake it's bet
ter to acknowledge the corn than 
to lie out of it.

Yesterday is gone. We ran't 
change it. But t.xiay is here. Let’» 
improve it and put pleasant things I 
n our bank of life that we may 

draw upon .n after years
Brace your backbone and forget 

our wishbone
------------ oh*------------

FIRNT GRADE NEWS
The “Oxona Special” is almoet 

ready for operation. Our Achieve
ment Tests show that we shall 
lave several capable engineers.

Because of so much sickness in 
the room we have postponed our 
play

------------ ohs
■*E« OND GRADE NEW*

W'e made some Valentine men 
We made a parade with them a- 
roiM the wall. Monday afternoon 

we went to visit Piggly Wiggly. 
Mr W'.L.am.» told u* where the 
fruit and vegetables came from.

B.lly Hoover and Ann West are 
»till ill. Clyde Terry has been ab
sent, too

----  ohs-------
THIRD GRADE NEWS 

The third grade pupils are be- 
c aning a unit of communication. 
We have a library partly built. We 
rave catalogued our books, and we 
are learning to check them out for 
ver- night use. We have collected 

materials for building a post of
fice. and we shall start it th.s 
week. We want to use the post of
fice for mailing Valentines.

When our library and post of
fice are completed, we shall oper
ate a radio broadcasting station

for itory telling Then later 
shall have a telephone office

When our unit i* complete, we have funt finished 
plan to print a newspaper telling banks and have »tarred 
about it. l* »fithm -■

-------- -—oh*------------- , M W ’ig on par cent*
FOURTH GRADE NEWS fReVfh* a great deal of f«B M 

A Trip to the W orld Peace Meeting everything
By Jimmy Read oh*—

I am in tieneva. -4witxerland. at- SEVENTH GRADE NKM's 
tending a peace meeting Preal-1 We are having * r< n.j * 
dent Roosevelt asked me to attend tournament. The ca;

Many people fromthis meeting 
all over the world are here for 
this meeting We are going to talk 
over the affairs of the nation*. 
The Swiss are peace-loving people 
They think the other nation* 
should spend more to make their 
countries more beautiful and less 
•in their armies and navies.

We are eager to get to Holland 
and o*e the dike*, windmill*, and 
Dutch children

The ( «»lit of ( killen 
Hy Daphne Meinerke

I went to »«eneva. Switaerlaad. 
to «ee the Castle of Chillon This 
castle i* very old. Prisoner* were 
kept in it long years ago People 

- often wondered what became of 
I the prisoners But the truth is, 
they were dropped down into the 
water below from the high win
dow* of the castle

My Trip To CMm 
By Joyce Wewt

Last summer I went to China 
My mother and father went also
It took us twenty one days to go 
to China It was late in the after
noon when we got there We had 
a good supper and went to bed 
early. We slept on a mat. with a 
block of wood for a pillow The 
next day we went to see my grand 
mother There were several child
ren playing in the street. I play
ed with them a while and then ate 
lunch. I hope to go back to China 
some time But I think I will wait 
until the war »  over.

ohs - - . ■ .
FIFTH GRADE NEWS

The fifth grade is having a con
test in Mrs White's room It will 
last until spring. We are copying 
songs and illustrating them in 
Mies Dawes' classes, and we are 
•Do preparing for th# Music Mem 
orv Contest in the Spring. We re
ceived a letter not long ago from 
a boy in Iowa. He asked several

f their team* ar* a* fallow 
Billy Hannah. Tom K 

Henry. Ed. Cooke. Ba- 
Dim.

Floyd Hokit: Stanley, V 
• Leslie. Wayne W , Gen,

Yancy
Bill Carson: Roy. Leonard M- 

vin. Lorain. Berl. Jim Ad Muti 
I- B Cox: Byron. Jak- Bl; 

Jack B, Marvin. John. Di<
Th* seventh grade ha-:

<ent* or tardies last * » ,

e Ja

no |||

Not all o f the “Old Ma«(
- painting* i are genuine -* 
er say* that while there 
proximate!? 2.0»» painting, , fT
buted to Van Dyke, it i* definite.! 
known that ha produced o n ly ! 
painting*

(Continued on Page N ne)

■ooi

BIG ¡STOCK. GOOD

USED 
SADDLES

Some choice bargain* in 
used saddles.

Priced from

$10 to $50
Saddle Repairing 

Done Right
Bring us vour saddle f r 
cleaning and repairing for 
the Spring work.

Jones Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitter»''

i r

WA*
tntA,
:nti,

"rong
— ------— o h » —  .
CAN Y »>! IMAGINE

Jeff nev«r preparing his lea 
»on*?

Sibyl * with • hair out of place”
Ora Louise never talking”
Bobby I. never pestering pao 

pie*
Mr < arru'her, never ».»»igning 

any lesson»”
Maurice not snooping for the 

latest gossip’
Miss North, at leisure, without 

* puxxle close by

Yea' Did you «now that thi*
Hat* L i» getting to be a regular 
ladle* man If you didn't. I’ll tell 
ytwi now. he is.

Thi* Clifton T must have really 
n-*n bitten by a love bug First.
I see him in Btg Lake with two 
fair damsels *t night, then second 
I *ee him early in the morning 
playing tenni* with one of them 
Now you try to analyx* it.

It seem* a* if high school is 
getting ‘milk m.nded.” There cer
tainly has be-n a lot stolen lately 
Can any one give u* a hint •* to 
whom thi* might be*

------------ aha— ■■■■ -
TARDIES

Tn- ••*! :ar i.-* for the month SPANISH II STI DIFS 
of January fro mthe Kindergarten T „ . .  7,

til# •*i#v*nth amounted to . . .
37 out f a possible 11 .«»  The * 1 ‘ v.*1/. *tu,1Jr ot literature the
tardies by grade* are a* follow* ‘ ‘ C *** h*® ■*“ <*»«! *>tn*

Kindergarten, one. f.r.t, three ™ l ^  Alhambra 
»erond, one. third, three, fourth, K . .* Alhambra .* a beautiful 
one. fifth, ten, sixth, seven, eight, , ,lin* t*1'  ‘op of a hill In 
two, seventh one. ninth, two; ,,r*n*, ■ “ l1» 1** There are many 
tenth, four; eleventh, two 

------------ ohs----------

Jl N H»R> SCORE AGAIN 
The pupil* of Junior Hign and 

Oxona High School received their 
term grade* .several week, ago 
The Junior* led a* usual with 33 
per cent A’« The seventh grade 
received 25 per cent A'*, the fifth 
23 per cent, the sixth 21 per cent, 
the sophomore» 2') per cent A s 
and the freshmen and senior, each 
17 per cent.

-ohs

B U I L D I N G  A S T R O N G E R  G E N E R A T I O N

AN OR! HID TO YO!
An orchid to you who made the 

tournament a »ucees* Mr Den-

J 5- j « - « ........ Hint.
down, for .ome reason or other, who had charge , f  tb. r ^ Z

ronch Wh,t* who know, how to
. . i , ; 1“  * - h“  •« —  j «  iL h .r . 7™  “

Î *  « - w . i r . ia r s i ? r L s i - s s

The Alhambra
r  e ìeh t ^ ° ild in*  on th'  o { *

two- :,rtn^ Ai Spam Th*r* an
• j fegend, about t h *  Alhambra 

Washington Inrng a, you remem- 
her; w rot,  the tm m a  p o m  fa|l_
ed The Alhambra.“

-Ob » ""
The business and sdverti*mg

rlaee?
^ JH o w a rd  «peaking w ith *** *3 was a big «ucce«* and

•re proud of 0. H 8. of T* ba-

manager, of the annual Senior 
play. J VA Johnigan and Pet* Per 

wiah to announce that th* 
^m or play for 193« ha* been 
ected and « . t .  The pUy. .  far«* 
in,,three acta. u  .  royalty play.

t»*U
be tk a i !** r ^ * u>r opprenatad oy the Senior claaa

Watch far the

B est W ishes . 
To the Scouts a i

An i to 'ne Scout* and Scouter, of Oxona—CONGRATULATIONS 
on the beautiful „ «  Scout cabin Completion of the cabin repre
sent, ,  m#Jor accomplishment in the growth of this .p|*„d,d bov 
raining movement in this community — and a worthwhile In vast-

ment .n futua c.t.xenchip May the movement gam momentum 
each passing year

SMITH DRUG COMPANY, Inc
"Th e  Rosati Sloe*“
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From Your

BAKERY

A New

It is with a great deal of 
pleasure that—

BRINEGAR & TROWBRIDGE
(Gordon Brinegar) ( Albert Trowbridge)

Announces their purchase of the

LET*

In thiM column answer* will be 
riven to inquiries as to T**xus his
tory and other matter* pertaining 
to the State and its people. Ad
dress inquiries to Will H. Mayes, 
Austin, Texas.

Ferry Boat Passengers Cool Their Heels
Political

Announcements

(). How did President Miraheau 
B- Lamar view annexation?

A. He had always opposed it, 
imi when he succeeded Houston 
•s President in 1838. referred to 
the subject in his inaugural ad
dress in these strong terms: “and 
If, contrary to the present as(>ect 
o f affairs, the amalgamation shall 
iver take place. I shall feel that 
le blood of our martyred heroes 

had been shed in vain.”
—q. WEST was the independence 
•f Texas officially rerogai/ed by 
•ther countries than the United 

: States?
A. By France in September, 

1839; by the Netherlands in Sep
tember, 1840; and by England in 
November, 1840.

Q. Did Mexico ever concede the 
Independence of the Republic of 
Texas?

A. Despite the action of other 
Countries, Mexico persistently con 
tinued to treat Texas as a rebel
lious Mexican province, and con
stantly held over it threats of in
vasions. Mexican leaders, however 
privately conceded thut Mexico 

• Would never be able to reconquer 
Texas, but held out such a hope 
to the people to avoid revolts, as 
far as possible, in their own coun
try. After the United States had 
passed the Texas annexation reso
lution, Mexico, at the instance of 
Great Britain and France, made a 
belated offer to recognize Texas 
independence provided T e x a s 
would agree to reject the United 

* States annexation proposal.
(). What demands did Houston 

make before agreeing to entertain 
Tyler’s proposal?

A. Houston demanded that the 
United States should agree to use 
Its navy and army pending the ne
gotiations, to protect Texas again-

Aa ice jam which formed in the Hudson river off Newburgh, N. V., trapped the ferryboat Dutches* with 
M passengers aboard for flve hours. Tho ferryboat wai bound from Heaton, N. Y„ and only a chance of 
tide allowed It to work fro# and dock.

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for offices listed, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary \ 
in July.

st Mexico in case that country 
should renew its efforts at inva
sion, and that the treaty should 
be ratified by a two thirds major
ity of the United States Senate. 
This treaty was signed at Wash
ington. April 12. 1844. but was re
jected by the Senate. June 8.

What followed the 1843*44 
failure of annexation negotiations 
with the United States?

A. General Woll notified Presi
dent Houston that the truce was 
ended and hostilities were resum
ed June 11. Houston called on the 
United States to fulfill its prom
ise of protection, whereupon, on 
Sept. 10, John C. Ualhoun. then 
United States secretary of state, 
informed Mexico that un invasion 
of Texus would be “ highly offen
sive” to the United States. The 
Mexican minister at Washington 
answered in substance that Mexi
co would not be intimidated in 
any such way, but the proposed 
invasion was dropped for the time.

(). Why did President Tyler, op
posed to slavery, favor immediate 
annexation of Texas. e\en with 
authority given it to divide itself 
into five slave holding states?

A. Annexation of Texas and slav 
ery had become the leading issues 
in the presidential campaigns and 
Tyler realized that so long as 
these were issue* there was an in
creasing danger that Texas might 
make treaties with other countries

even including Mexico, that would 
be decidedly detrimental to Uni
ted States business interests.

tj. When and in what way did 
Texas for the second time with
draw its proposal for annexation 
to the United States?

A. When Texas and Mexico en
tered into a truce in 1843, Isaac 
VanZandt, minister to the United 
States acting on instructions from 
Anson Jones, then Texas secretary 
of state, notified the government 
at Washington that the "subject 
of annexation was not open for 
discussion.”

(). What resulted from the sec
ond withdrawal hy Texas of dis
cussion regarding annexation?

A. Suspicion was created that 
England and Texas had a sinster 
agreement detrimental to the Uni
ted States, and that country be
came so alarmed at the indiffer
ence shown by Texas that Presi- 

1 dent Tyler haste'.ed to bring about 
the preparation oi an annexation 
treaty which was rejected, how- 

I ever, by the Un'ted State* Senate, 
June 8, 1844,

((. Who represented the United 
States and Texas in the final draft 
ing of the annexation treaty of 
1811?

A. The United States was repre , 
I sen ted in the final draft by John

Calhoun, secretary of state, and t 
J. Pinckney Henderson, special

commissioner, representing the 
Republic of Texas.

I f  How did President Polk try 
to adjust the differences between 
the United States and Mexico with 
out resort to war? |

A. He sent a representative to 
Mexico with authority to agree 
that the United States would as
sume all claims of American citi- I 
zen* against Mexico and would 
pay Mexico a sum that might be 
agreeil upon if Mexico would ack
nowledge the Rio Grande as the 
United States- Mexican border, 
and an additional sum if it would 
cede upper California to the Uni
ted States. This mission failed 

l| What four American presi
dents fought in the United States 
Mexican War?

A. Gen. U. S. Grant, and Gen. 
Zachary Taylor of the United Sta
tes, Gen. Jefferson Davis of the 
Confederate State of America; 
Col Miraheau B. Lamar of the 
Republic of Texas.

tj. At what battle in Mexico did 
President Lamar distinguish him
self?

A. At the Battle of Monterey, 
when he led the charge that 
brought victory to the United 
States forces and won for him-*elf 
honorable mention f r o m  Col. 
ireorge Wood for his “gallant bear 
ing and lofty courage."

tj. Why did l^imar resign from 
the regular army in Mexico?

A. Although he helii the rank of

For County Commisaioner
Precinct No. 1

ROB MILLER (Re-election)
For Sheriff, Assessor and 

Collector of Taxes
W S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Pret. 4
E. R. KISSER (Re-election)

lieutenant- colonel, he was left v ir ! 
tually without a command, and be- j 
coming impatient at what he re
garded as the purposely planned 
delay in getting pro|>er recogni
tion, he resigned.

(|. Who were the first Texans to 
respond to Genrrl Tyler’s call for
troops?

A An infantry regiment under 
command of Col. Albert Sidney 
Johnston.

(|. Where is Guadalupe Hidalgo 
where the United Slates- Mexico 
peace treaty of Feb. 2, 184H, was

aliened?
A. Guadalupe Hidalgo is about 

four miles from Mexico City.
Q. What options were then open 

to Texas with the passage of tha 
United States annexation reaolu* 
lion of March 1, 1845?

A. Texas was then in position 
either to make a treaty with Mexi
co, with its independence guaran
teed by Great Britain or to become 
a separate state of the United 
States. The Mexican treaty waa 
reject«*! by _tha Taaps Congresa 
June 21, a iM W a ifc * *  tion propo 
sal was accepted June 23, both by 
unanimous vote.

POSTED—All my land is post
ed against hunting, trapping, 
headlighting, woodhauling or 
any form of trespassing. Viola
tors will be prosecuted. 3S-12 

J. C. MONTGOMERY

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

ELIMINATE

BITTERW EED
LOSSES

Why continue to hopelessly fight the dreaded BITTERWEED?
Why not locate where this evil is unknown? Why not select a 
good location

“West of the Pecos“
We have ranches in this preferred ranching section ranging 
from 1.000 to 100,000 acre*, improved and unimproved priced 
from $2.00 to $12.00 |>er acre. For complete information

WRITE, WIRE OR SEE US!

WEST TEXAS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

407 Del Kio Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Del Rio, Texas

O Z O N A  BAKERY
Both lately with the BOEHME BUTTERNUT BAKERY of San 
Angelo and both with many years experience in the business. We 
pledge you a new type of bakery service bread that we urge you 
to try and compare with any other —  cakes, pastries, and other 
bakery products that will delight you.

A T  ALL GROCERS

FOR

Economy — Performance
No Car Can 
Equal The FORD V-8 DeLuxe

Standard

STEVENS MOTOR CO
Your F O R D  Dealer

Bigger, freshly styled 

..with a smooth, quiet, 

V*8 engine that owners 

report, gives 22 to 27 
miles per gallon!

Deal
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Lions Roar
(Continued from Page 0)

BEAUTY IN NATURE 
By George H. Armentrout

Oh' What a lovely flower." ex- 
mod a little girl. "It ha» red 
la with a green stem." ¡the con
ed.
hat’a just a Morning Glory, 

ie," replied her mother, 
hat ia an example of the many 
penings that go on in the 

rid.
Ma ny people notice nature's 

lerful gifts, hut still there'*
• people like the little girl'H 

t her.
____ People trample nature's gift*

Unit' r their feet, and never notice 1 
tfle gifts until they ate frost-bit- 
ton anil dead.
■Nature has given the people 
pore  wonderful gifts than anyone 
•Oulil wish for. Nature has given 
lift to many people that breathe 
fhe oxygen the plants breathe off

Why can't people see more of 
Mture’s gifts except the ones n- 
Nu ml the house? That is a ques
tion that has often entered my 

■ Him! when I walk among flowers 
•Bd plants.

------------- ohs-------------
WHAT EACH SEASON 

HAS TO OFFER 
By Sybil l.uther

As winter slips in the back door 
With its howling wind and beauti
ful white snow flakes, my mind is 
filled with happy thoughts of 
Christmas. New Year, and Valen
tine. which are winter’s happiest 
•vents.
* Then, before you can hardly 
turn around, spring, the most won 
^•rful season of the year, is skip* 
Ring through the air with its odor 
•f beautiful flowers and tells you 
that school will soon be out.

Next comes summer with its 
blue skies, golden sunshine, and 
boat of all. its three months of a 
happy vacation.

And last of all comes the season 
which opens the long- closed doors 
o f the school house. Fall not only 
gives us this thought, hut it also 
brightens our minds with its 
bright colors.

-------------ohs
CHIEF PLEASURES

OF OUR SENIORS
Buren Arnn: Making the rest of 

the class wish they knew more 
English.

Walter Babb: Wearing boots.
Jack Baggett: Learning a new 

popu lar song.
Welton Hunger: Traveling afar 

to find his girl.
Catherine Childress: Keeping 

the library.
John Coates: Teasing Catherine 

the third period.
Maudie Mae Couch: Playing has 

he t ball.

T O G E T H E R ,  N O W I Lurinne: “ So am I.”
O. L.: "It must be Phillip’« "
Lurinne: "So am I.”

---------- -oh«---------------
P. T. Robison, Crockett County 

rancher, who has been seriously 
ill in a Del Rio hospital, was re
turned to his home here early this 
week Mr. Robison is reported 
much improved,

Jiminie Blaylock, manager of 
the Hotel Oxona. has returned 
from San Angelo, where he was 
under the care of physicians, suf

fering from a severe throat infec- the ranch, 
tion. I .—

■■ —  1 | Judge and Mrs. Charles E.
Mr. and Mrs. Jske Miller, who Davidson, Mrs. Bryan McDonald 

were married here recently have and Mrs. Mark Gurver left Mon- 
returned from their honeymoon day on a trip through the Texas
trip and will make their home on Valley.

Mickey Couch: Getting "Cam
pus Philosophy" for the “ Lion's 
Roar."

Sibyl Cook: Making a "100" in 
spelling

Christine Curry: Trying to play 
tennis.

Betty Dudley: Driving her new 
Buick.

J. \V, Johnigan: Running a pic
ture show machine.

Haskell Leath: Making eyes at 
the girls.

Maurice Lemmons: Finding hits 
¡if "juicy" g o s s ip  on the pupils o f
O. H. S.

P. C. Perner: Going with Doro
thy Hannah.

Lela Mae Phillips: "Making out 
as if she is u gagster."

Fisher Powell: Missing school.
Norman Kendall: Aiding dumb
Lurinne Townsend: ‘Cutting up' 

during classes.
Mary Margaret Harris; Being 

quiet a* a mouse.
ohs------------

HAVE YOU READ THIS?

This may be found under "Mari
juana"— Assassin of Youth" by H. 
F. Anslinger and Rylev Cooper in 
“The Reader’s Digest” for Febru
ary. pj:m .

oh»
WANTED COLUMN

"Not long ago the body of a 
young girl lay crushed on the side 
walk after a plunge from a Chica
go apartment window. Everyone 
called is "suicide" but actually it 
was murder. The killer was u nar
cotic known to America as mari
juana and to history as hashish. 
Used in the form of cigarettes, it 
is comparatively new to the Uni
ted States and as dangerous as a 
coiled rattle snake.”

Wanted: Something to keep 
Miles Pierce fro mbiting his fin
ger nails.

Wanted: Someone to help the 
Sophomore girls with their alge
bra problems. Desperate; Coach 
White.

Wanted: Anything that will 
make Irvin Babb study a little.

Wanted: Something to keep W 
B. Robertson from “ flying o ff the 
handle” in classes.

Wanted: More tall girls for tin 
basketball team.

Wanted Dead or Alive: The per
son vs ho puts thumb tacks in the 
tlesk seats in the last study hall. 

-------------ohs-------------
When Fat Thurman huni|>ci! in 

to Norman Kendall. Fat *ant be! 
ligerently, "From the look* of you 
there must have been a famine "

"And from the looks of you," re 
plied Norman, "you're the gu;. 
who caused it.”

Ora Louise (to Lurinne, who
had a new pin): "Say, I like that _ ; _ »» pm.

Lurinne: "So ¡lo I."
O. L. : "I’m craxy about it ”

Gospel
Meetings

Feb. 20 to March 1 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Evangelist Horace W . Busby

Services Twice Daily

You Are Invited! A WELCOME Awaits Yon!

HAMMERMILL BONO 
Cabinwtt of Stationary 

will xatiifactorily answer 
your question of "What can 
I use as o gift?"

These Cabinets contain 100 
letterheads and 100 envel
opes of White Hammermill 
Bond in either Social or 
Secretary sixes, and Bond 
or Ripple finishes, with each 
sheet and each envelope 
bearing the name and ad
dress of the person to 
whom you are giving it.

This makes an extremely 
attractive and useful gift at 
a moderate cost, and one 
that is suitable for both 
men and women for either 
social or business use.

let us show you xamplex.

B U I L D I N G  A S T R O N G E R  G E N E R A T I O N

OZONA BOY SCOUT CABIN

Congru tu latón s—

BOY SCOUTS, Scout Leader* and citixens of Oxona 
on th*- new Scout cabin It represent« an investment 
in boyhood that »ill prove invaluable to this commun
ity ami to the nation in its stimulation of this great 
movement.

To Boy Scouts everywhere, we greet you on this 28th 
Anniversary of Scouting.

MILLER SERVICE STATION
TEN At O PROM » I S FIRESTONE TIKES- TUBES

At ( ESSORIES

B U I L D I N G  A S T R O N G E R  G E N E R A T I O N

FEB.
8

1910

FEB.
8

1938
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Salute to Scouting
On Its 28th Birthday Anniversary

HATS OFF to tin Box Si out of America ¡luring this. 28th Anniversary 
SCOUT WEEK On the 1,100.000 Scout* of today. America rests her 
hojies for the future

AND. < O.NGHATVLATIONS to the Scouts of Oxona Troop No. 53 
on completion and dedication of its Scout Cabin. May it prove a corner
stone upon » h u  h this great movement ma> rest its permanent struc
ture for the training of the youth of this community.

Ozona National Bank
Member Federe! Reeerve System

f l - I
■rv »
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Outstanding Wom«n 
Of Old Testament 

Missionary Topic
Both :•'•»:«* «I the Baptisr Wo» 

œar. * M .« .» f i r  So.' 't  ■*!'«*•
ing Wednesday a f t * » * »  of th* 
w*i»I -lav-ited til* **"*¿><'0 P*rw*l 
tö * *' niy i i| * tn ĉ
of çr# Oil Te^tament-

Th« u tt ;«  Moon Oreie » «  
with VCr* Charley B«ti«r Mr- W 
* W i d.r--".n«r ta* B. - 1* •' »

Presiding at Utility Trial

0tß*f f-4 C f'iiiÄßt W#T1 VI A
Hoover Mr* H ... Alai®* a" d M «
M* ÎXC

i f f  ■?
■e*!•? là V ;*r

a i .  re : c m#t w , *h Mr*
hm* « taife  <i, Mr* H *gn G'•* t*1"
recti a*f '-im i ‘ program. 1

i^r* Mr* J.RR P»trie*.
Mr» f «fill F earn , Mr* I. 3
M ■ r- Hr W i Jtevwtu», Mr*

Y f«  f Ä» Ï* *
sr. Mr* Ray D 
Kee* r. Mm

i, Mr*.
G*o?i* a- : Mm î 3 tftu :-

lih*rty enjoyed In thi» country 
which make» auch aaaembl.e» po*-
oibl* Moot of th* eivilued world. 
250 msii.oB* of p*r«ono, living un- 
1*r d. tatoronip*. or* domed the 
prvileg- of free »pewc-h, free **-
»esnbly end free living, he declar
ed There are no Boy Scout*, no 
gtr.er independent organuation*
ir. fact, tn Italy. «iermany, Ru»*i*.

the *p*nker pointed out. and 
• e ¡n America thould thank our
tiod for our freedom.

Mr Hart« picked from the Scout 
r.g program, one feature which he 
4Wed .Jutatanding among all fea

ture. i th# program — th# Scout* 
/  •.: turn ' The attribute of *erv- 
. t. them. with no hop# o f re- 

t j r ■: he called the greatest teach* 
.- >f th# S. Kjt program. an ideal. 

* - ;c r  if imlet'ided m the mind of 
**h. will prove an invaluable 

i-.e t to him in later life

Busby—
Continued from Page One >

i nounced thi* week by the Rev A
! C. Nance, minuter of the local 
church.

Thi* will be the nineteenth con
secutive revival meeting for the 
Fort Worth evangeliat. according
to local church leader« Hi* popu
larity among local church goer» i* 
attested by the "»tanding order" 
of the local church for hi* return

THURSDAY, FEB

>nch February A nr. 
h;a com.ng i* a aignal * \ "I
of iaterwt ob th* r„ *

I church m*mber»hip 4V;j f ^1  
of the church both It* 4 
r.»arby town* of the * -.tm m ®'

The Olona Chapiter ,
! . . -*ern Star, will ir.e*- , , f J
«e.*«.ufi th» ¡.-dg. * ‘ I
day evening at 7:30 A< , 
ing. Mr ar.d Mr* H . 
will receive the degre. . ,
dei All member» are ur> | t0 c 

¡ preaent.

HATS OFF
To The Scouts!

t -ned »Ute* Ciretiît I i -Sk í  Florence V lea »tiown as «he presile.! 
i *r SSe Ur** «1 ■ • i-.wart rear.oí t»e recen» IV V C tit.t* eemnaay ease 
It » ! is • « r»aa Iole* V *n * j -  amo. .eetl» mea ned tor t/s*
i ■ *o he » .-rr  —» <■. .»• ' » I » .id  » ale* far « te li Fre*-d**i

S - e t  sain me**« s.. • ' t I »sen i * la a e» Et d . U V«

ad Mrs A C Hoover. Rev.
. . >. Ch.Mer* and Mr< 

iatle> attended th* Work- 
•••ren-.e of the Peco* Val- 
♦.»* A**, . latioa held in 
Tecas. Tuesday.

n i ' i i  i \ » r  n  K

NEW CABIN-
IR V \N M l » n V *  V I ' lT

Ma*

Owtor Kfl

.- - {  - mia l'.-mmunity 
Harte Laud* Hemtu-racy

. » * r r'.*-..-ip ai a*r ires» of th— 
• i- -red 1 Hoas- 

t**e p of the iras An-
*-, i-tard- T ne* Mr H *r- 
• i rr-T.-er of the Nationa 

.* C -ti ¡a given a ma
r i . "  - i  redit for formation 

■ : - -, - - Valley Council o:
> ut* and ha* been a cor- 

a.r I • »wml ba.-ker of Scout 
*. ■ ** m th* W**t Texa* area
I - ar.ng it hi* deaire to  

■*.- <* a h. »  for the United 
Aster; a. Mr Hart* 

i ed ittent .n t. the privilege of

C A 1 / C  ON YOUR 
S H v t  FOOD BILL

tPICOLYWIGCLY
: Where Housewives Meet

K t »K VOI K HEALTH

BANANAS
* » tk l. Per IN«. TK\ ! \  \ er» I^rge

7c ORANGES
Per Hu

S1.59
IHkHO

SPUDS No. 1 1 0  Ibs. 2 9 c  VV ' n n i ' r o  ,>M "  1 0 1 '
No. 2 1 0  los. 1 7 c  APPLES

-• H«v

17c
3 for 1 Oc

ROSE 7 .»

ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES
•m < an» 1 IftftV < \n 1 (> a  Rt *< k

3  for 1 0 c

25c Fruit Cocktail 16c Berries __ 11c
'RISSERÀ

Egg Noodles
3 ( an»5 o*. Pkg PE< V.\ VALLEY

5c Black Eve Peas -
l,f 'ed Iba I-en. h lr\rd \u . i jn \ ,,n. \ Hrved 2 II»».

Peaches 25c Potatoes 9c Apricots . . .  29c
t VKE

FLOUR
Koval Purple

»' Ih K»g J M h ' PR VTT

SI.65 PORK & BEANS
,v ' (>  I '•> PINEAPPLE Per Gal «.reengage

Grape Juice 33c Juice .  65c Plums
Per t.al,

-39c
«»•Kin f.K SHE

PEACHES
po>r

Toasties
2 Small Size 

19c
Plate lc

• I V»»|i

SOAP _
SI SHRITE

CLEANSER
ASK ABOUT

lEY's

LIBBY *

. 49c TOMATO JUICE
Keg » , / ,  NATIONAL'S! J f.»r

9c Shred Wheat . 27c Huskies __ 9c

Per <>al.

43c
Keg »|/e

Super Suds I Lari?e Size
1 9 c

Plate lc
* l.argt Bar* REi.l I \K *IZL

- 25c BABO —  15c &1 for le
f->r « l e a n  o i k k  “ T ïi^

13c SOAP CHIPS 39c 
BIG REDUCTION in c a s e  l o t s

1 IH \  R K  V N II. * l „ e d

19c BACON .
PeT Ih. KOI NJ)

Per Ib

-3 2 c
13c BOLOGNA ............... ... .................’  jf&

V  « +

♦  <
Alongside the record of the min 

with the tick lock hrtrf at ! iward 
lime*. Jr Memorial hovpitat near 
( hicago now stand* the cave of the 
man with the whistling eye. lie i* 
Henry I Baker, pictured above he 
ing eaimtned b* !»r. Edward Bag 
ner t **e!ho»cope applied to the 
eye record* a low moaning « rt ol 
whistle Hector» at the hovmul «aid 
the trouble w u caused by a tumor 
behind the eve

V i f  A  

> I -* ' N -  ’ *

BOY SCOUT
WEEK

And congratulations on your 
New Scout Cabin

More power to Ozona Troop 53

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju*t a Little Better >ervire'’

1. Rape. Mgr.

B U I L D I N G  A S T R O N G E R  G E N E R A T I O N

W e Salute You 
Scouts of O zona
On This 28th Anniversary of Scouting

: J * 5- * i*“' * ** * * » à

5 ; JljC'§ i V 
1 41*1 »

ä *
■ •

And offer you sincere congratulations «>n completion 
of your new Scout Cabin.

North Motor Go. O ZO N A
T E X A S


